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Hardware. &c.COURT HOUSE NEWS.citi ii mtr.
Locals Pifled Up Here and There and

FOR YOU
ANDFORUS.

i

Out elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we have just received were manufso- -

tared

PERS0N1L MENTION

0! Pecple Who Came and

Wnt Ttday.

Mr Miles Goodwin, of Durham, la
here.

Mr Joseph FarHs is now Mr R B
Raney's stenographer.

Col Geo Duryea, of Glen Cove.Long
Island, is at the Yarborongb, to re
main some weeks.

U 9 marshal J T Allison waa at the
eipitol today and called on Got Garr
and other officials.

Mr. J. P. PftTk and wife, who have
been visiting the family of Mr. R M.

MAMMOTH
B-A-N-N-E--

R-R

LAMPS.

300 CANDLttPOWER.

Holds one gallon of oil.

BURNS auy for about ua

For churches, lodge rooms, school rooms
ana wnerever a good light is wanted.

Send for circulars.

TioslBris&Sii.
RALEIGH, N. O.

Dry Goods. Nation, c.

Large Lines of Washable Fabrics

Laces,
White Goods,
Embroideries.

The principle of buying in small quanti
ties established the foundation of a success-
ful career for A T Stewart and made him
the merchant prince of his time; his exam
ple is worth of emulation; it is our policy to
adhere to this principle. The advantages of
rapid communication and swift freight trap-s- it

enables us to place on our counters every
week m the year clean, new, fresh goods for
every branch of onr business.

The advance lines of Spiing Ginghams and
Washable Fabrics are beiDg received, while
our cost price sale is rapidly distributing for
us nearlv everything, of a winter character.

White Goods, Laces and Embroideries
now recoiviug the attention of the trading
public The popular prices which prevail
with us, and successful selling, confirm the
old adage "That goods well bought are half
sold." Our method of replenish! ig of ten
averts carrying over goods from season to
reason, such zooda to us seem well handled,
always sell md give entire satisfaction. Be-
fore you buy give us a call. We have 'em
right from the looms.

CAlMOi&CO.

PBB PAIR,

IBipos.

0iei& aed
GoMimoiii
Se nse Pebble
Button Shoes.
S pec ia! Value.

W. H. & It. S.

TUGKER

Items Picked Up at Wake's
Temple of Justice

Will Wiggins, colored, of House's
Creek township, was Jailed yesterday.

Judge Avery now has a law class.
which meets in the court room. The
clss has five members.

J P Stett is appointed constable
for Wake Forest township, the man
formerly appointed having failed to
qualify.

Mr George Atkinson, the new
county surveyor, has given his bond
and taken the oath. He saoeeeds Mr
Joseph Biake.

In the superior court this morning
George Holder was granted an abso
late divorce. He married a woman
named May, of Raleigh, fifteen
months ago.

One deed was recorded today. Is is
for land on Oakwood avenue, from C
H Beck with and wife, of Georgia, to
Kenny & Drewry, the consideration
being $1,400.

In the superior court yesterday af
ternoon the case of J N Holding,
trustee, vs. George T Norrls Bro.
was heard, the verdict being in favor
of the plaintiff.

In court today a divorce was
granted W H Jenkins, colored, in his
salt against Eliza Jenkins. This af
ternoon the case of Jim Whi taker
against Zlon A M E church was
argued.

The sheriff is now preparing the
insolvent and delinquent tax list. He
is required to advertloe and make
sales of lands Persons who do not
desire to figure in th s list will have
to make settlements at once. The
new law is very strict as to its re-

quirements regarding tax collections.
Mr Hal W Ayer appeared before the

eoanty commissioners and asked
them to make aa appropriation for
an exhibit by Wake at tbe next state
fair, which president Julian 9 Carr
and secretary Ayer propose to make
the best fair ever held in North Car
olina. The commissioners have re
ferred this matter to the magistrates
at the Jane meeting.

Daring a trial yesterday a woman
who was a witness caused a good deal
of laughter. While a lawyer on the
other side was speaking she watched
him intently and frequently whistled,
that being a mode of expressing her
doubt of his statements. Finally she
jumped up and saying VI can stand
this no longer," left the court room
closing the door with a bang, while
all the people in court laughed.

The Weather.

For North Carolina: Fair; slightly
colder Thursday morning; probably
warmer in western portion this after
noon.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi
cinity.

Fair weather, slight chance for
rain Thursday evening.

Local data for 21 hoars ending 8 a
m today:

Maximum temperature, 69; mini
mum temperature, H; rainfall 0.00.

Synopsis: Tbe pressure continnes
comparatively high east of the Mis
sisslppi, except on the extreme
northeast coast.

The pressure is low over southern
Alabama. Rain is falling at Mohlle
and Montgomery. Another low is
central over Arkansas, while a third
depression is found over St Paul
None of these low areas have as yet
developed maoh force.

High pressure and clear, cold
weather prevails in the northwest.

The temperature is considerably
above .normal --over most of the
country.

While Anthony Jordan, colored,
was unhitchts( his horse at Kelly's
livery stables h.v afternoon, tha anl-- ;
mal dashed off, st. g Jordan and

' breaking his leg at tbe ankle.

Boiled Down.

Today's local cotton receipts were
only 25 bales.

Stanly county sent a conf 't to the
penitentiary today. - J

A fire alarm '"it, No ML "has been
put in near the wagon factory.

There are now 192 students at the
agricultural and mechanical college.

The next state convention of the T.
M.C. A will eonvene in Wilmington,
April 5 to 9.

The condition ft the orops of small
grain in Wake is very satisfactory to
th farmers. '

Early this morning very threaten
ins-clou- rolled up and there were
signs of a storm.

The supreme court deoldes in the
ease of the state against Daniel, from
Wake, that there is error.

A large audience wjll hear Mr Han
nibal A William?' Shakspearian re
oital tomorrow evening.

The early .Wi catches the worm
and the early dihermen caught the
fish yesterday. Messrs B F Womble,
H H Crocker, J T Hamlet and J G
Ball went to Pennt'n pond and had
very good look.

Collector Simmons has reports of
th seizure of James McQueen's illicit
distillery in Richmond oounty. He
appoints G T Parch storekeeper and
ganger at Roxboro; George Brown
ganger at Wilmington.

A large audience of men and boys
saw the Fanny Hill performance at
Metropolitan hall last evening. Some
of the specialties were quite clever.
"Spider" Moseley was well received.
His nacii-dialocat- iog act, a very curi-
ous performance, closed his "torn."

Ice was sold at low prices here last
year. A dealer said today that the
prices are not yet fixed for the com-
ing season, bat may be a little higher
than last summer. He says ise was
then sold at a sacrifice. It is alleged
that not ft large crop of natural ice
has been harvested north this winter.

This afternoon while Mr Bennett B
Buffalo was driving a heavy load of
cotton on St nth Blount street, near
Moore square, his wagon broke down.
Mr Buffalo was thrown off and a bale
of cotton fell on him, inflicting what
may prove to be a serious Injury. He
was taken to a house near by and
promptly looked after.

The fire alarm was sent in from box
27 at 9:30 last evening. The fire was
in the fourth floor of Taylor & Moore's
plug tobacco factory, corner East Ca
barrus and South Blount streets.
Some tobacco sticks burning filled the
place with smoke. Chief Engelhard
sent in the call for all the depart
ment. The fire was soon whipped
oat. The damage is trifling. The
building is not burned in the least
The only damage is to tobacco on the
lower floors by water.

Capital flews.
The State auditor says that no tax on

building and loan associations, other
than that provided for in the revenue
act. can be levied. Individual share
holders will give in for taxation, as
other stocks and bonds, shares at
their real value per share at time of
lUting.

Kew Advertisements.
Those in need of fine tablets or

monuments woald do well to call on
Mr. E. T. Marks,- - corner South Balls
bury and West Martin streets.

The advertisement of the Raleigh
branch of the well known Knoxvllle
building and loan association ap-

pears today, and deserves careful at
tention. Mr Charles O McDonald ia
secretary-treasur- er of this branch.
The company's profits to Deo 81 last,
for 5 years, were $835,686 8 7. It has
on deposit notes and bonda tu the
amount of 18,458,600, besides $50,000

' deposited with the state treasurer of
I Tennessee. The showing made,ia
very fine.

FOR USEXPRESSLY
AND'FOR YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationer.

You oaonot afford to use in your oorrs
pondenoe any bat the very latest and best
paper.

We want to show it to yon.

Alfred Williams & Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, NC.

1. W. 1 BQBBiTT,

Physician and Surgeon.
! Reaidence, 222 est Hargett itreet.

Telephone No 27.
' Office, over Bobbift'i drag store.

Telephone No 3d.
Jn addition to tbe office at my residence,

1 have fitted up one over. Bobbin's drag
store where I may be found from 8 to 9 a m,
2 to 3 p m aud 8 to 9 p m.

Messages at either place will receive
prompt attention.
fe7 6t WH BOBBITT, M D.

E APE STILLw
INTHI

CAHDY-BUSIHES- S.

Our Combination
r Bon Bons

have been pronounced .delicious. YoUj try
them and be convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still, tn
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
tnetbest candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Gum, said to be a sure cure for ind gesuon.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
choice brands Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

BARBEE & POPE.
Special - Bargains.

We shall offer such unanswerable argu-
ments as no house can match; leaders and
specialties at quotations that no other can
offer. Stern and stubborn facts that will
level your head on the subject of genuine
bargains. Unon our counters will be thrown

day after day new arrivals at panic
prices, such as Ginghams at 4c; Alamance
Plaids 4c; Calicos 4c; Ginghams at 5o, worth
8c; Simpson's Prints 6c, worth 7Jc; Outing 9
eta; Percale 10c; Lauies' Straw Sailors 8 eta;
Shape Hats from 23c up; Flowers, all kinds,
from 10c up; Trimmed Hate from 2oo up;
Men's Hats and Caps, Underwear, Dress
Shirt, Oollsrs and

Cuffs, Ties. Shoes,
Shoes for aU. See our

Men's Dress Shoe, $115.
Ml.. 1 J TU. t 0 KA QKuu..
Jib 15 a icauvr. im ui v wv h?un?- -,

worth t4 anywhere. Ladies' 8hoes from 75
eta up; Infant's and Children's Shoes.

Respectfully submitted to te cash trade
only.

THE LfOIL RACKET STOBI

GEO. E. KEITH'S
LINK.

04 00
Is the Price

U zmiD, left yesterday for their home
in Gainesville, Texas.

Mr Joseph A Oorrell left for Dur-

ham this afternoon to take charge of
Swindell's branch store there (lately
the Durham supply company )

Presideat Winston of the aniver
sity was here this morning on his way
to Wilson's Mills He says the exam
nations are in progress at the uni
ersity
Mrs Caroline B Ahe, relict of the

late Hun Thomas S Ashe, associate
justice of the supreme court, died
yesterday at Wadesboro, her home,
after a long illness Her age was 80.

The New Orleans TimesOemocrat
publishes an article on the Francisco
and Pescud families. ( is Illustrated
by portraits of the famous Peter
Franctsco.the strong man of Virginia,
of Col Peter F Pesoud, and of the wife
of Mr Edward Pesoud, formerly of
this etty.

The following are the ai rivals at the
Park hotel W 8 MoLaoe, Cleveland,
O; DH Farqoharson, Norfolk, Va;

i Henry W Langston, New Tork; F M

Maitland, Providence R I; 0 F Lang,
Richmond Va; 8 P Robertson, Bait,
Md; V7m Oliver, Looknort, N 7; Ohas
Ca-ro- ll, Bait, Md; J W Stanly, Cin
cinnati; AH West, Lynchburg, Va;
Cbas O Donnell, Pa; J P Wise, Bos
ton. Mass.

The following are the arrivals at
theTarboro: T J Allison, States
ville; B 8 Royster, Oxford N C; L T
Smith, Southern Pines, N 0; L P
Bish, Wilmington; S M Gattis, N C;
Maurice A Moore, Philadelphia, Pa;
F Mever. Baltimore, Md; M West
helmer, Philadelphia; A W Clark,
Norfolk. Va; Charles J MacHenry, L
Hanu, Richmond, Va; J B Broadfoot,
Fayetteville; Samuel J Henszey; N C;

T K Bordon, Goldsboro; Jno W Cobb,
N C; W H flark and wife. Erie, Pa;
R-- Si' ith, N J; P Faetes, Elmer. N

J; Peter P Yates, Baltimore, Md;Wil
lis Giluatrick; N J; W O Knight,
J Gutbman, Va.

O Wolfshumer, Atlanta, ;E Stnrd- -

wick, Norfolk, Va; WH Chase, Gleve
land. Obiol F J Reese, N Y; W O

Shannon, NO.

la Memorlam.
In the death of my esteemed and

much loved friend, Mrs Mary Wat-

son, I come as one who loved and
admired her many noble traits of
character, and ask that I a ay be per
mitted to place this tribute to her
memorv. I hav known her person'
ally for several yer and she has
proved a kind neighbor and true
friend, always ready and willing to
perform any act of kindness that
would briog peace an1 comfort to an
aching heart Hers was not only
cheerful words of kindness, bat acts.
A moie charitable lad it has never
been my pleasure to know. Those in
need never appealed to her in vain,
Her good det-d- s will ever live in the
hearts and memory of those who
knew her best. She bore her long
offUetiou with great pi Hence and
fortitude Three devoted slaughters
are left to mouru her loss. Tbis sore
ly bereaved family have been called
npon to give up father, mother and
brother withiu the past fourteen
months. How thick and fast the
strokes have fallen; bat 'tis comfort-
ing to think that the strokes fall from
the hand of Him whodoeth all thiugs
well To the giief stricken ones
whoae hearts are torn with angaish,
let this ewefc thought ceoHole you.
Alter ioog"v"rs of self saoriflce and

i patient suffo vour dear mother is now
I safe in the arms of Jesus. OJi.

1 .i ' nniim-'- i"'

bberwooa's is Uib Place,

I


